[Epidemic of methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus due to the transfer of 2 Dutch burn patients from a hospital outside of the Netherlands; who suffers the consequences?].
Two burns patients who were transferred to the Central Military Hospital Utrecht from a foreign hospital, were found to be colonised with MRSA. During their 5-week hospitalisation, 21 healthcare workers and one patient became colonised with the same MRSA strain, despite isolation precautions. The department was closed for 29 days; 96 admissions were cancelled and 1411 screening cultures for MRSA were performed. Colonised healthcare workers were temporarily unable to work and additional costs were incurred for disposables and cleaning procedures. The resultant bill for this outbreak was approximately [symbol: see text] 122,500. MRSA outbreaks occur in hospitals with some degree of regularity, but the strong dispersal during this epidemic was exceptional. The transfer of possible MRSA-colonised patients from hospitals outside of the Netherlands sometimes faces opposition due to the considerable demands it makes on a hospital's personnel, organisation and finances. If this were to be compensated, then the currently successful Dutch MRSA policy could be coupled with a willingness to accept patients from hospitals outside of the Netherlands.